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ABSTRACT. Diffroolion of X-mya by a oryatal \» analojious k that of niiorowiivOR by 
a throf dimensional array of HcaiI.erors when ilio tlislimeo of ono soaiferer from aiioibor is 
of tho same order of magnitude as tlio wave length ( f the mierowaves. Thus all phenomena 
connected with tho diffraction ot X-rays liy crystals are ex)Hoied to be obtained dm’ tu tho 
senttering ol iiurrowaves by a three dimouaional aiTangeiiiont of seatk'rera. To vi’rily this, 
moialbe Hcattnrors in tho form of small eylimbi s have been ai ranged lo form l lio model of 
a crystal having tetragonal liittioo paraiiiolor ( f w -  3.2 cm and r — -I 8 cm. A lattice r f 
900 snob unit colls liave boon irradiated by mieroAvavcs ol wiivelengi h 3,2 ems Briipg a law 
has been found to bo v^ alid for tbc (100) ami (110) phmes ot this crystal model. The intensity 
diatribnt'ion eurvos around these tw(' reflection maxmiu liave been studied for 10, 7 and 4 
planes in the h-dire tion. Tlio hall intensity widths have been oomjjarcd with th(> forimda 
due 1,0 iSebcrrer. Sebernu’ foniuihi has boon found lo iigror fairly well with experiment,al 
rlata.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
A,s is well known, all the phenomena coneeming diffiaetioii of X-rays by 
crystals have been explained on the basis of extremely short wavelm^th eJectro- 
niagiietic waves being scattered by atoms placed at the lattiee points of a thrtM' 
dimensional periodic structure. The .scattered elecitromagnetic waves interfcTO 
witli each other and in the directions they reinforce each otlior fbere is obtained 
a diffraction maximum. Tho patiern of ilie dilfraction maxima de])eiids on the 
arrangement of tho atoms in tht' crystal. Thus a study oi the diffraction paltcin 
of a, crystal reveals the arrangement of atoms in it.
Tf a lattice is constructed with metal or dielectric .scatterers at the lattice jioints, 
the lattice constants being of tho order of eoiitinioters, its behaviour toward.s centi­
metre wavelength microwaves should he exactly similar to that of a crystal to 
X-rays. Recently Allen (1955) described the verification of Bragg’s law for 12-cm 
wave length microwaves and a model cubic structure of lattiee constant 16 cm 
havhig metal discs mounted on wooden rods. The model was eight planes long, 
4 planes high and two planes deep and so consisted of sixty-four unit colls only, 
Allen obtained diffraction maxima in the first order as well as in the second order 
for the (100) planes only. Since this is the fir,st experiment of its kind, if.
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has r‘oiisi(l(*TC(l worlli while io repeat the (‘xpi'n’meiil (or anotiiei eiystal-
lo^rra])liie sy.st(*m, viz the lelrajroiuil class willi lar;;er mmiher of ouil cells so that 
a ('rystal eoiiJd he siimilatcd more realistically, Tl has also been flceided to study 
the effc('t o f the crystal size on the width o f the intensity distnlmtioii curves.
E X  P R 1 M E N T A f.
A lattice coiitamiiig uim; hundred unit (.ells ha.s been c,onstruet(‘d Avith 
bi'asH scatterers at the lattice points, lUie brass seattereis aacut cylinders luiviii|i;
I cm diameter and 0 5 cm height and jiiovidi'd with a small hole in the middle for 
passing jilastic threads through them. The ])lastii! threads Avit.hont scatterers 
\ver(‘ tested foi- their sc.atU^ring power and Avere observed to have none or at 
least' very little. This lattice was supported in a wooden strmdnre provided Aiith 
arrangeimnits for ((uiek leanangement of the scatterers. The lattice constiiijiits 
in this case Avore <t IJ.2 i in, h — 11.2 cm and r -^  4 S cm v
The lattice was irradiated by a microwave horn and the diffraction patti^n 
about the lattice' was measured by another mi( rowaA e^ horn Both these horws 
eonld be rotated about a common vertical axis o f tin* lattice The inurowaAY 
signal Avas generated by a klystron (72i}A/B) and was fed to the radiating horn 
The second microw^ave horn, acting as a receiving antenna, picked up the diffracted 
signal and led into a crystal detector 'I'he klystron A\as S(|uarc-w*ave modulated 
and the video siinare wave at the output of the detec.tor Avas measured b_\ an 
ani])lifier The diffraction pattern was obtaineil by n'cording the ])iitput of the 
amjilifier at various settings of the reieiving horn for a ])re-determined ])ositioji; 
of the transmitting horn, 'I’lio scatteiiiig din* to the A\ooden frame and the Avails 
(d'C. o f the room w^ as first o f all studied to determine the zero lev(*l of the signal 
rc(!eived liy the deteetoi. This w^ as made Amrv low' compared to the signal from 
the three dimensional array The ])olar diagram me of the radiating horn was 
studied to find out the effect of instrumental broadening on the intensity distri­
bution ciii’An'S.
R E S V k T S \ X 1) D T S (! U S S T 0 N S
The incident beam of inicrow'aves Avas normal to the (001) direction and 
readings w'crc taken only for the (100) and (IJO) plaints. A diffraction maximum 
Avas obtained for both the incident as w^ ell as the diffracted beams making an 
angle of 30*^  with the planes parallel to the X-axis This corresponds to the Bragg 
angle for the (100) plane of the lattice under im '^estigatioii Similarly, a diffraction 
maximum was again observed at 44'’ corres])onding to the Bragg angle for the 
(110) ])lanes. Thus Bragg laAv AA^as found to be satisfied at least- in these tw'O cases.
Next the effect of particle size AA^as investigated. The intensity iw angle 
curves in the \dcinity of the 44" and 30° scattering maxima for 10, 7 and 4 planes 
in the h-direction Avere draAvn and their half intensity angular widths wore
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aftej* eliinmatin^ iusirnuKMital liroadutiiu^ "^ riie rc'sulls av(‘
shown in "^I’able T and in Fit^s. 1 and '2.
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The meaKurpd Jialf inteusily widths have been coin pared with those eal- 
culalofl from the well-kuo\ni Wcherrcr formula (1918). Wliile calculating the half 
intensity widtli
'  t  cos 0
where A is the wavelength. 0 th(‘ Bragg angle and t the crystallite siz.e, /- has been 
taken to be the thickness of the crystallite in tlie (fikl) direction. It is observed 
that the measured half intensity v idths agree rather fairly well with the Scheirer 
formula. It is to be noted that all the planes normal to the (110) direction did 
not have the same nuniljer of scatterers in them. 'Phe end planes possessed 
very few scatterers It is clear that it is neijessary lo have the intensity curves 
for the planes free from overlap from scatterings due to other jilanes To achieve 
this, the lattice dimensions have been so taken that only two Bragg reflcdtions, 
namely, at, 30” and 44'30' are possibh*, for the given setting of Ihe crystal model. 
Kven then there has been eoriaiii overlaxi between those siiattcrings dne to the two 
planes. The intensity distriliniion i-urves shown in figures 1 and 2 have hoen 
rlrawm after oliimuating the effects due to such overlap. It must he noted vluit 
in calculating the half intensity widths the measurements of the parameters'in­
volved have been fairly accurate. The close agreement of the measured half 
intensity widths with Sehorrer’s formula is rather interesting.
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